
MINDKRAFT.ME

MINDKRAFT LANguAge BRAIN BuILDeR I
WIRe youR BRAIN To LeARN LANguAges

Cells that Fire Together Wire Together - Exploiting Brain States for Enhanced Neuroplasticity

Mindkraft Language - Brain Builder I will train your brain to 
learn languages. 

Mindkraft was developed by linguist Stuart Jay Raj, to give you a robust 
foundation in key languages like Chinese, Korean, Thai, Japanese and 
others from Asia and Europe. Even more importantly, you will develop 
cognitive and motor skills, muscle memory and habits that will put your 
learning into overdrive, helping you to develop a degree of thought flu-
ency, critical thinking skills and set foreign language fluency goals that 
you wouldn’t have otherwise thought probable.

IN 11 WeeKs TRAIN youR BRAIN To LeARN LANguAges LIKe A NATIve 

you WILL choose youR oWN ‘PeT LANguAge’ PRojecT - ANy LANguAge oF youR choIce To PRAcTIcALLy APPLy youR NeW sKILLs

 ► Install the sound and writing frameworks for Chinese, Ko-
rean, Thai, Lao, Indonesian, Malay, Khmer, Burmese and 
other related languages and scripts;

 ► Increase thought fluency allowing you to develop and pres-
ent ideas faster in your mother tongue and in foreign lan-
guages;

 ► Minimise your foreign accent;
 ► Learn the sound systems and phonetic writing systems of 

Korean, Thai, Mandarin and Indonesian, including the In-
ternational Phonetic Alphabet (IPA);

 ► Use powerful data skills to gather learning data and make 
personal resources;

 ► Practice critical thinking, pattern matching and problem 
solving skills;

 ► Learn effective memory techniques;
 ► Build an environment around you that teaches you lan-

guage, and effectively self correct; 
 ► Learn how to control brain states throughout the day to 

maximise learning;
 ► Develop an insatiable thirst for learning;
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Verso International School 

Commences Sat 27th March, 2021 - Each Sat. 

Stream A: 8 y.o. to 11 y.o.  9:00 am to 10:30 am  
Stream B: 12 y.o to Adults 11:00 am to 12:30 pm (Onsite) + Online Resources & Activities

VERSO Students: 32,000 THB 
Parents and External Students (Adults Welcome): 35,000 THB

Jcademy.com Online Zoom + Blended Learning 
Commences Sun 25th April, 2021 - Each Sun 10am Bangkok Time (UTC+7) 

Open to Local & International Audiences: 12 y.o. to Adult.   

Single Payment: USD $799  
2 Installments: 2 x USD $449

contact: info@jcademy.com


